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LAST yea,r Ismeli fa.rmers .produoe<i fessor Jali.me Wisniak, atre concentrat- cause damage. 
78 % of the foodstuffs consumed in ing on suga.r substi-tutes, including • Religion, or more properly religious 
Israel, as we.U as exporting enough xy1i.tol. So faor produced <Jn a commer- fo•lkl<Jre, prov.ided the name for Israel's 
ag.rkultum1l products to pay for most cia·! basis only in Japan, xyl•1tol is la<fgest local.ly built compute·r, the 
food •imports. Now, with the active derived from vegetable residues such as Weizmann Institute's Golem. The ori
assistance of Jooal 11eseancheors, they are cotton seed hulls, corn and othe•r seeds ~ina! Golem was a legenda,ry auto
attempting to reduce further Israel's containing ce"''UI!ose. It has rthe same maton cr•eated by a famous Prague 
dependence on [mporoted t'ood produc.ts, crystalline form as suga•r •and ios actually rabbi in the Middle Ages and, like 
pa111ticula•11ly commodi.ties like wheat 10% sweeter. Since •1t does not require Ma.ry Shelley's F·rankenstein, it even
and sug.rur which have gone up in price insulin for metaboLisation <lf body tually turned on llits creator. 
by hundreds of per cent in recent materia•!, it can safely be used by The legend came to mind .Jast week 
years. when 30,000 Israeli primary school 

Reseall"ch ihas already been a key fac- teache•rs declared what may have been 
tor ion .raisilllg 111he ·averoge yield of Letter from Israel vhe world's fi.rst stlflike against a com-
wheat from some 900 pounds an acre puter. TheiJr one-day wa.Jkout was 
in 1950-55 to more than 1,600 pounds from Nechemia Meyers called ·to protest about difficulties wi•th 
an acre today, with yields of 6,000 the Ministry of Education's computer 
pounds an acre common ~n more fe.rti.le ii;~iii~!~~--=:-----, whi•ch have caused long delays in the 
pa•rts of the country. Current studies payment of salaries for the past 16 
could well ~nc,rease output even more. months. 

Some of the most interesting work is Gomputing teachers' salaries does 
being ca,rried out by Moshe Feldman present specia1l problems, as 18,000 
and Dan Atsmon, of the Wcizmann changes must he •taken ~nto oonsidena-
Instit;ute, who are using sophisticated •tion every month. But these problems 
cytogenetic techniques in an attempt could easily have been solved if it 1had 
to •transfer valuable cha:ra<:tel'istics not been for the human factor. 
from native Israeli wild wheat to stan- Trouble began in the Ministry of 
daord 'Wheat vall'ieties bemg g.rown here Education's Data Processing Depa·rt-
and dsewhere. ment some four years ago when it be-

Since this a11ea, ,long known as the came clear that the treiD.Ited IBM 360/40 
Fertile Crescent, is the cradle of wheat then being used to calcut.a.te saiaries 
farming, it naturalJy 'abounds in wild was no longeor able ·to handle the work 
varieties. And aithough these M'e not load. Deopa,l1tment employees suggested 
satisfactory for modem farming tJhem- that it be repiaced by a higher ca.pacity 
selves, they neve•rtheoless manifest some IBM machine, whicll, coming f·rom the 
ve.ry 1rnteresting characteristics wol'th same company, would ease conversion 
"steaJ,ing" . problems. The min'istry decided instead 

Drs Feldman and Atsmon atre paying to purchase a Burroughs compute'! be-
spedal attention to a spec•ies from the cause it was $250,000 cheapeor and ·be-
Negev Desert (Triticum longissimum), diabetics. Wisniak proposes that Israel cause, acOO'fding to benchmalfk tests 
which is at home in an area wit•h as produce xylitol on a large enough scale carried out in the USA, it was able to 
lit•de as 25 em of •ra.infaH annually, to meet domestic requirements and to perform tasks .requi•red 1by •the ministry 
tolerates bmckish watel!', and grows and allow for exports. about 15 % faste,r. 
matures quickly-so much so that, • hraeli scientists study·ing plant life P.reparations for conversion to a 
were cultiva.ted wheat to 11ipen as fast, are ~nvolved not only in solving the Burroughs computer were carried out 
it would be possible ·to plant and ha·r- country's food problems but also some in the depa.rtment while •regular work 
vest two (i!f1rigated) crops a year. of its religious problems. Namely, they was done on the old fBM. Difficulties 

The Weizmann scientists •have iso- are being asked by reloigious aut•horities arose, but only became really serious 
lated seven individual chromosomes <Jf whether or not weeds should be pulled when caH"ups because of the Yom Koip
tJhe Negev willd wheat, induding t'he out of t!he sacred Western Wall in pur War took away 80% of tlhe data 
one responsible for its eaorly matum- Je•rusalem's Old City. processors. By the •time they returned 
lbion. Now they a.re attempting to incoor- Diametrically opposed ru:J.ings have the•re was near chaos in the salary sec
porate selectively these ¥aluable chro- •been issued by Is•rael's constantly feud- tion, prompting employees to a.rgue 
mosomes into standard wheat varie•ties, ing Chief Rabbis, Shlomo Goren and that only •the introduction of ·a new 
which should make it possible to in- Ovadia Yosef. AshkenaZJic Chief Rabbi IBM couold save the situation. When 
crease yieolds in well watered areas, Goren dedared that the plants could the ministry remained unmoved, 46 of 
and also permit wheat to be grown in not be pulled out since they are sym- the 47 people i:n the Da1ta Processing 
other areas where sparse rainfaH has bolic of the destruction of the Second Department ihanded in thdr resi.gna
so far prevented iots cultivabon. Temple (~n 70 AD) ailld the longing of tions and, according to Education 

Moore land w.iU ·liiklewise be given over Israe•l for Tedemption. Sepha.rdic Chief Ministry Director General Blad Peled, 
1to the growing of sugar beet, while ·re- Rabbi Yosef ruoled •that t·hey couhl be lef•t wirtlhout passing on vital informa
sea·rch continues in an ruttempt to pul-led out, particularly as they might tion about ta.pe codes for salary caku
develop otJher economica,J,!y viable crack the Herodian-period stones. lations .to the·i•r replacements (pro~ded 
sources of sug·a:r and sugar substitutes. The man who asked the Chief Rabbis by the local representatives of the 
Ministry of Agriculture studies •have for their opinions in the first place, Burroughs Company). 
·indicated, for example, that at present Rabbi Dov Perla of the Religious Peled charrged hFS former subordi
pri·ce levels it [s wo•I1th makJng sugar Affa,irs Minist.ry, has now turned to a nates witth sabotage; they, in tum, 
from locally grown sorghum. botanist to det•e•rmine-for the first charged him with •Hbel. But •ao!l this is 

MeanwhHe scientists at Ben-Gurion time in the Wall's 1 ,900-year history- of little inte·rest to •teachers, who 
Unive•rs•ity of the Negev, ied by P.ro- whether or not the weeds aTe Iike•ly to merely want their salaries on time. 
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